Visiting the
Autino office

03333 444 765
hello@autino.com
autino.com

Abbey St

Our address
Autino Ltd
Abbey Gardens
7th Floor
4 Abbey Street
Reading
Berkshire
RG1 3BA

Access to our office is via the
main South reception to Abbey
Gardens, located on the corner
of Abbey Street and Kings
Road.

Search Google Maps and
enter ‘F24M+6P Reading’
to find the office.

By Rail
From Reading mainline railway station we are approximately an eight minute walk. As you leave the
station, turn left onto Forbury Road and take the first road on your right called Blagrave Street, then take the second
turning on your left called Friar Street (pedestrian only street). When opposite the Post Office, walk straight down the
market area to Kings road, then turn left on Kings road and walk till you see the main South reception which is located
on the corner of Abbey Street and Kings Road.

By Car
We have a small number of client parking
spaces at Abbey Gardens - if you are driving to
our office and would like to park then please
check availability of parking spaces by checking
with an Autino team member in advance. The
car park can be accessed via Abbey Street. After
turning onto Abbey Street, follow the road for
200 yards until you see the entrance to the
underground car park on the right-hand side.
We have two visitor parking spaces located on
the lower level of the car park that are clearly
marked as Autino parking (spaces 88 & 113).
There are two underground NCP car parks
located close to our offices. One is located
on Garrard Street, RG1 1NR and a second on
Queens Road, RG1 4AR. This one has better
tariffs.
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